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Barbers Settle Difficulties. Amica-
ble settlement of the differences be--

tween boss and journeymen barbers
was reached at a joint meeting Wed-needa- y

night, the boss barbers agree- - ;

lng to the r.ew wage scale of $14 per !

week and half percent of earnings over j

$20. Up to the date for the new by- -

laws going ln;o force the journeymen
had received $12 weekly and one-hal- f

over $1&. Journeymen called out by
the union following refusal of a boss to
agree to the now wage scale are bark
at work. No action vu taken In re-
gard to raising the price of hair cuts
or the like, W. E. Stephens of Local
11C stating In regard to this matter:
"I am told that some of the downtown
shops are now charging 35 cents for
hair cuts, but these are not shops op-

erated under a union agreement, and
union shops w!!l not make a raise In
prices.'

Few Cases Before Court. The work
of criminal Investigation begun by the
grand Jury for the November session
of court Wednesday will be short-terni--

From the number of cases'
which the grand Jury will be called
upon to review and hear testimony
upon. It Is believed that a report will
be ready by the first part of next week.
There tre only three criminal cases
taken from police court which will be
reviewed by the Jury, uone of these
being more serious than breaking and
entering. The case of William Croftoa
againbt whom a charge of manslaugh-
ter t.iid been preferred by the county
authorities, is before the Jury at this
session. He Is held for the death of
George Halli(un. who was mortally
wounded In a caloon tight at Fourth
and l.e Cain- - fcireets a few weks ago.

c
Votes for Women Expensive. Votes

for women me expensive. Figures
taken from the books on the recent
general election for Scott county show
that eucli and every time a woman
walked in'o a poll booth, it cost the
county Just a little over $2 per cast.
In all there were 232 votes cast by the
womanly contingent of the county, and
the total cost, closely estimated. Is
$4625. At this rate each vote en- -

tailed an expense f a few cents over
the standard price of two table d'hote
repasts.

More Held for Thefts. Harvey Lee,
repu''d to be a had man with a ietil-tentlar- y

record back of him, Is under
arrest at Cedar Rapids for an alleged
attempt at safe-blowni- Lee was In
Davenport until recently, when he
chipped out after servlug time In the
local Jail. The charge which was
brought against him here was larceny.
Chief Schramm stated that l,ee would
probably be returned to Iavenport In
case he la not rcnvlctud at Cedar Rap-Id-

and would be tried on a charge
of larc-ny- . It Is said that he stole
three suit cass from as many differ-
ent people. At the time Lee commit-
ted thp Thf'f-- s in this city, he was
fought by the police, but could not be
found Nothing was heard of hiin un-- 1

t!l the Cedar Rapids authorities noM- - j

fled the local authorities of his arrest,
j

Mall Pouch Missing. That a mall;
pouch vontatning much valuable mail
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in the shape of money orders and
drafts, disappeared from the Rock Is-

land depot Nov. 4, was learned from
an official source yesterday. The
pouch, which contained mall from the
southwest for Omaha, has not been
seen since, although the government
machinery has been set in motion
an effort to trace the lost sack. The
officers traced the pouch to Davenport,
where was thrown off train No. 30,
but statements are the effect that

train
for Omaha.

Obutuary Record. Frank Smith,
aged 53 years, for past years
resident of Davenport, passed away
11:45 o'clock yesterday morning his
home, 605 Harrison street, after
weeks' illness. Deceased was born
leaded, county, Missouri, and came
Davenport 18S2, when he was unit-
ed marriage Miss Mary Daley.
The widow only
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Emma, spent Sunday Buffalo at
the home of Mr. Helnze's eon, Otto
Helnze, Jr.

H. Saunders of Memphis, Tenn.,
the home his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Saunders,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huntiey were
Rock Island Tuesday.
There will be fair and supper
the town hall Wednesday evening,

Nov. 20. The proceeds are be
was not put on the destined . tjI , . .
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ton is spending a few days visiting
at the home of her niece, Mrs. R. G.
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dunlap and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Dyer attended supper
Tuesday evening in Buffalo, given by
the K. P. lodge.

Mrs. Joe Mochmore was in Musca-
tine Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kane, Mr. and
Mrs. George Burgoyn, Mr. and Mrs.
n

a a

a

"".destroyed practicallytook dinner Sunday at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burgoyne, it
being Mr. Burgoyne's birthday annive-

rsary-Fred

Smith of Davenport was In
Mrs. S. A. Leeman. who was quite the village Sunday,

sick last week, is improving. Misses Katie Barbara Free were
Otto Heinie and daughter, Miss in Rock Island Thursday.

When you unpleasant symptoms it is time to
ok after your health and well-beinc- r. If vou let

yourself run down and get sick it will be vou who will
lose the time and the enjoyment it will be you who will

endure the suffering.
Yet, most sicknesses start in derangement of the stomach,

liver or bowels little things at first, but soon to become
serious if not stopped.

Right Away
at first sign of trouble is always the best time to take Beecham's
Pills the most famous family remedy the world knows justly
renowned for the wonderful manner in which they new tone
and power to the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate

the bowels.

icdtttp!

Vou will be in better health when you use
Beecham's Pills. You will feel stronger; your blood
will be purer; your head clearer; your spirits will be
good and you will be more cheerful you learn
the value of Beecham's Pills secure their help.
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The Largest Sale ofAn Medicine
iiitheWrld

At all druggists, 10c, 25e
Dirtctt of tpeial value to uxntun art iciih cry 60s

Negotiate for Depot Property. It Is

understood from reliable that
the Rock Island railway is still nego

tiating for property thought necessary
on which to locate the new depot for
Moline. While the railway has op-

tions on nearly all of the property be-

tween Eighteenth and Twentieth
streets, there Is still another piece of
property necessary. That is the prop-

erty located on the corner of Fourth
avenue and Twentieth street which is
owned by Barnard & Leas Manufactur-
ing company.

Building to Be Raxed. Several di-

lapidated dwellings on Second and
Third avenues between Seventeenth
and Eighteenth streets, will be order- -

ed raxed, as soon as the city attorney
prepares the proper notification pa
ne. Tnese snacks. Known as me
Calkins property, have stood for years,
always on the verge of collapsing and
In an unsanitary condition which has
caused one to be designated by Depu
ty Fire Marshal Legried as the worst
he has ever seen. Coming from a man
whose business takes him over the en
tire state, the condemnation in such
strong terms is of extreme force. The
state official came here at the request
of the city and because of his report
submitted to State Fire Marshal Mor- -

garidge, the action demanding the raz
ing of the shacks has been Issued.

Swimming Expert Coming. It is an
nounced by the management of the
Moline Y. M. C. A. athletic depart-
ment that H. H. Corsan, the Bwimmlng
instructor, will be at the Moline insti
tution the week commencing Dec. 2

Mr. Corsan is a son of George Corsan
better known as the "human fish." He
has appeared here once before and
was a great sensation.

Moose Lodge Has 600 Members.
With the initiation Wednesday even
ing of a class of 40, Moline lodge No.
235, Loyal Order of Moose, has now
reached the 600 mark in membership.
The entrance of Wednesday night's
class also marks the closing of the
charter. Initiation fee has now been
set at $10, but at that 50 applications
have been received for membership
This number will comprise another
class to be taken into the lodge next
Tuesday evening.

Residence Damaged by Fire. A de
fective flue in the home of William J,
Forbes, 416 Twenty-secon-d avenue, set
fire to the and caused damage
amounting to $600 yesterday morning
at 11:35. When the fire was first dis
covered in an upper story closet, mem
bers of the family started to run to
the nearest fire box, seven blocks away,
to turn in the alarm. The box is No.
55 and is on Fifth street and Eigh
teenth avenue. While the alarm was
being sounded the fire spread over the

Burgoyne and daughter. Bernice.
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When responding to the alarm, fire-
men found it necessary to cut barbed
wire fences and to gallop acroBB un-
even com fields to get within fighting
distance of the flames. Considerable
time was lost in blazing a trail and in
the run for the fire box. But when
the firemen arrived on the scene and
atached lines of hose, the blaze was
quickly extinguished.

Carbon Cliff
Mr. and Mrs. James Farley returned

to their home at Oeneseo, after a
few days' visit with Mrs. Farley's
brother, Scott Kennedy, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klelnau and
daughter, Freda, attended a birthday
surprise party on Rev. Mr. Winter at
his home in Moline, Friday.

Mrs. J. L. Swank attended an after-
noon party at Mrs. J. C. Seidel's at
Rock Island, the Iattr part of the
week.

Mrs. Peter Lorenz was a Moline vis-
itor Monday.

Frank Klelnau, Jr., visited with
friends at Moline Saturday.

Mrs. William Gerhardt and Mrs.
Thomas L&ughery were business call-
ers at Colona Saturday.

Mrs. Frank McKenrlck and Mrs. O.
A. SUpp entertained Mrs. William Wil-
lis and Mrs. J. Pliatt of Watertown,
the latter part of the week.

Mrs. John Fahlstrom was a Moline
visitor Friday.

A most delightful affair was a sur-
prise party at the John Fahlstrom
home In honor of Miss Alice Fahl-
strom, last week. Fruits, flowers and
cakes adorned the center of the table.
The evening was pleasantly spent in
playing games, and musical selections
were rendered by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Beckwith of
Davenport spent Sunday at John Hol-

land's home.
Bert Rosemond moved his house-

hold goods into the house recently
vacated by John Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mitchell and
George Perkins visited with Moline
friends Saturday.

France Williams and Donald Set
ties were Moline business callers Sat
urday.

The Misses Myrtle and Nellie Flor
la and Miss Alice FaMstrom visited

r

Saturday.

Don't Admit
Light-Decay-ed Beer
Into Your House

You only
made pure, kept pure.

Purity exceeds other
brewery. We filter which

Schlitz cooled. We scald every tub, keg
barrel, every pipe and pump, every time

Then, instead of putting pure beer light glass
bottles we Brown Botdes.

Light starts decay even pure beer. Dark glass gives
the best protection against light. The' Brown Bottle

Schlitz purity from brewery to your glass.

We began in a hut, sixty years ago. Today our agencies
dot the earth. Our output exceeds a million barrels a year.
More and more people each year drinking Schlitz.

Why don't you, too, drink only pure beer Schlitz
Brown Botdes.

with their friends, the Misses Cleora
and Olga Howlett, of Atkinson, 111.,

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ball and daugh-

ter, Helen, of Silvia, visited with Lie-Ro- y

Carey and familp and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Frymeler Sunday.

Mrs. Steve Mitten and daughter,
Ella, visited over Sunday at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. S. Adams, at
East Moline.

Paul Gerhardt, William McKen-rick- ,

Professor Troutnan and William
Klelnau were Moline visitors Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Swank spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. J. C.
Swank, and other relatives at Mo'.lne.

The Misses Ella and Margaret
O'Donnell were trl-clt- y callers Satur-
day.

Mrs. J. Holland and Mrs. George
Holland spent Monday with Mrs. Per-
ry Beckwith at Davenport.

Mrs. Edward Frary Is quite ill.
Mrs. George Kennedy and little

daughter, Violet, and sister. Ella Mit-
ten, were Moline visitors the latter
part of the

daughter, Clara, Moline vis
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Mrs. Peter Florin and son, Paul,

and were
itors

Superintendent John V. Kennedy of
the M. E. Sunday school is preparing
a program for Thanksgiving Sunday,
Dec. 1.

Everet Thompson left Sunday night
for Mercer, Mo., called there by the
illness of his uncle, Sandford Wald-ro- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rosemond
and sons. Henry and Frank, visited
with Moline relative Sunday.

Peter Florin Is home from Chicago,
where he had shipped a carload of fine
stock.

Revoe J. Phelps, who la 111 with
typhoid fever, is reported no better.

Ear Kennedy Is so much Improved
that he will be able to be moved home
from the Moline City hospital Satur-
day.

Earl Kennedy is so much Improved
Vallep spent Sunday at the home
of Lw Rosemond and family.

Mrs. Frank Klelnau spent Tuesday
with her sister, Mrs. J. ShulU, at
Geneeeo.

Mrs. Henry Roeachmaa was a Mo-

line visitor Tuesday.
Clayton Smith of Molina spent Son-da- y

with his brother, Wyman Smith,
and family.

Mrs. William Gerhardt and two
daughter, Margaret and Gertrude,
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The Beer
That Made Milwaukee Famous.

Mrs. Thomas Laughery and two
daughters, Bessie and Kate, Mrs.
Charles Rosemond and son, Henry,
visited Earl Kennedy this week at
the Moline City hospital.

John L. Swank was transacting bus-
iness in the trl-cltle-s Monday.

HAMLET
The Woman's Missionary society

will meet Thursday of this week at
the home of Mrs. Samuel McHard of
Perry ton.

Roy Trego and family of Wlnfleld,
Kan., visited friends In this vicinity
the latter part of last week.

MIsb Hazel Stockberger was in
Buffalo Prairie the first of the week.

Miss Bessie Turner is now able

is"

See that crown or cork
ts branded "bctiltte. .0

Phono West 14
Carsa St Ohhveiler Co.

425-43- 1 Eleventh St.
Kock Island

to go about the house on her crutches,
after a severe Illness.

Mrs. Frank Cooper will entertain
the K. C.'s at her home Saturday

The Iron Croaa.
The Iron Cross, an order of knight-

hood, was established Frederick
William III. of Prussia In March. 1818.
The order founded In order to
honor patriotic bravery In the war
against France. It was revived by
Emperor William I. during the Franco-Prussia- n

war and awarded by him to
his son for his great victory at Wls-embon-

on Aug. 4, 1870. Later on
the order was bestowed most gener-
ously, some 40,000 persons being dece-rate- d

between 1870 and 1872.

All the news the time. The
Argus.

Bo Yon Feel 'Chilly
OB

Feel worn ont blue and tired I Don't letyour cold develop
Into bronchitis, pneumonia or catarrh. The reliable alter-liv- e

and tenia which has proves tte valua in paat 40 yaars to

DR.
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;9Feverish and Ache all Over

PIERCE'S
(golden Medical ffBlscovery

T" " wTr w w ui circniauoo ina Dlooa mptiriaod. tb digastioa and appatlto imprevad and the wool bodyi
foals the invigorating foroo of thia extract of native madfcinaT
PnUT In eooaoqMBe. tbo hurt, brain sad aarvas fool tharafraaning inflame. For 40 yaan thia ralfeblo rsmadr baaban "old in liquid form by ail madlctne daalera. It can now alaobo obtained m tablet form in $1.00 and SOe boxea. Ii roar drarelstdoean't kaap it, sand 60 ooa-ea-nt stamps to &.V.PWre, MJ. Bu&aJo.

Th Common Stus Medical Adviser a book of1003 paoounwm oil mtdteal queatlonM.
BtHd31elnoa-nt$tamptoB.V.Piert,iL-
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I am at the Cigar Stand
at the Rock Island House.
Pm handling a fine line of
Cigars and Cigarets.

Pay me a call.
JAMES C. SIMSER
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